“Emergency” definitive reconstruction of a necrotising fasciitis thigh debridement defect with a pedicled TRAM flap  by Hughes, Tom et al.
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INTRODUCTION:  Necrotising  fasciitis  (NF)  is a rare, severe,  rapidly  progressing  and  life-threatening  syn-
ergistic  infection  primarily  affecting  the  superﬁcial  fascia.  A  novel  method  of  deﬁnitive  and  aesthetic
reconstruction  of NF  thigh  defects  by  using  a pedicled  transverse  rectus  abdominis  myocutaneous  (TRAM)
ﬂap  without  recourse  to temporising  skin  grafts  is  presented.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  A 30-year-old  parous  woman  presented  in  extremis  with  fulminant  NF  of  her
left  anteromedial  thigh.  Following  emergency  radical  debridement  and  intensive  care  stabilisation  she
was  reconstructed  48  h  later  in  a single  stage  with  a  pedicled  TRAM  ﬂap  islanded  on  the  ipsilateral  deep
inferior  epigastric  vessels.  There  was  excellent  contour  restoration  of  her  thigh  and  coverage  of  the
exposed  femoral  vessels.
DISCUSSION: Pedicled  ﬂaps  based  on the  rectus  abdominis  muscle  provide  a large,  readily  available  recon-bdominoplasty
adical debridement
structive  option  for correction  of  substantial  regional  defects  as  herein  illustrated.  They  are  robust  when
based  on  dominant  inferior  vascular  pedicle  with  a long  reach  and  wide  arc of  rotation  when  designed
transversely  (as a TRAM  ﬂap).
CONCLUSION: This  case  also  illustrates  that  deﬁnitive  ﬂap  reconstruction  of  NF can  be  successfully  under-
taken  in  the  emergent  setting,  thereby  negating  the  need  for large  areas  of  skin grafting  which  can  lead
to  contractures  with  consequent  functional  impairment  and  suboptimal  aesthetic  results.
gical  © 2013 Sur
. Introduction
Necrotising fasciitis (NF) is a severe, rapidly progressive
nd life-threatening infection that primarily affects the fascia
nd soft tissues with relative sparing of skeletal muscle. As
he disease progresses, systemic manifestations of septic shock
evelop with coagulopathy and multiple organ failure. NF can
e categorised into subtypes depending on microbiological cul-
ure: type I is polymicrobial whereas type II is monomicrobial
nd largely attributable to Lanceﬁeld Group A (-haemolytic)
treptococci. The incidence of necrotising fasciitis varies depend-
ng on the geographical location, age and ethnicity,1 but it
s thought to be increasing due to the emergence of sub-
ypes that have low population immunity.1–3 For young healthy
atients that have not undergone recent surgery, monomicro-
ial infections are the commonest.4 Mortality is high (20–34%)
nd may  be correlated to age, intravenous drug abuse, immuno-
uppresion and other co-morbidities.1,5,6 In addition, mortality
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correlates with clinical progression and positivity of blood
cultures.7
Effective treatment comprises radical disﬁguring debridement
of affected tissues and traditionally split-skin grafting often with
poor cosmetic results. In the long run the skin grafted areas are not
only unsightly but can result in functional impairment especially
in affected limbs.
2.  Presentation of case
A previously ﬁt and healthy 30-year-old woman with no sig-
niﬁcant past medical history presented with a four-day history
of increasing pain and redness of her left thigh to an alternative
medical facility. She was  a full-time mother and denied any recent
trauma or unusual activities from her standard schedule. An area of
cellulitis over her left thigh was  noted but she was advised to man-
age it conservatively. She re-attended the same medical facility the
next day having developed fevers, rigours and increasing cellulitis.
Consequently she was transferred to our hospital as an emergency
under the care of the orthopaedic surgery team.
On examination an obvious area of cellulitis with an underlying
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.palpable collection consistent with an abscess was noted. This
was incised and drained under general anaesthesia. However,
over the next few hours the patient continued to deteriorate with
spreading cellulitis, increasing pyrexia (>40 ◦C), and cardiovascular
Y-NC-ND license. 
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Fig. 1. AP view of the patient following surgery. There is excellent coverage of the
anteromedial thigh defect. Please note the abdominoplasty scar showing where the
donor tissue was harvested from. The involved thigh is thinner or has less bulk than
the opposite thigh thanks to the radical debridement in a manner similar to a groin
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dissection. The robust tissue was needed to adequately cover the femoral vessels
nd  nerve and transposed to the recipient site on the antero-medial left thigh. This
arge ﬂap covers all the major vessels in this area.
nd respiratory decompensation. The infection spread to cover a
arge area of the anteromedial aspect of her left thigh and groin
ut spared the perineum. Necrotising fasciitis (NF) was suspected
nd the patient referred to the on-call plastic surgery team.
She  was immediately commenced on intravenous antibiotics
nd taken to theatre for extensive debridement of the anteromedial
high skin, fat and fascia until healthy bleeding tissue was reached.
he muscles were unaffected. There was a dramatic improvement
n her condition intraoperatively as the debridement progressed.
ostoperatively she was transferred to the Intensive Care Unit
here she remained intubated for 72 h.
The  diagnosis of NF was conﬁrmed by the presence of penicillin-
ensitive, group A Streptococcus pyogenes in wound swabs and
istological examination. She underwent further debridement
hree days later which left her with a defect on the anterior thigh
kin to a groin dissection wound and medially exposing the adduc-
or muscles. Five days following her original debridement she
nderwent urgent reconstruction of her extensive full-thickness
high defect.
A  pedicled TRAM (transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous)
ap was raised based on the left ipsilateral deep inferior epigastric
essels and transposed into the defect superior to the inguinal liga-
ent. A small posterior extent of the debridement was not covered
y the TRAM ﬂap and thus was resurfaced with a split-thickness
kin graft harvested from her contralateral thigh (Fig. 1). The ﬂap
ransfer was successful with no healing problems and the patient
as discharged home 16 days post-reconstruction (three weeks
ost-admission).
On microbiological advice she was put on long-term prophy-
actic antibiotic treatment comprising Penicillin V (500 mg  OD)
hat continued for a total of 2 years from the time of the initial
iagnosis. Over the next fourteen months, the patient underwentFig. 2. An oblique view shows the excellent ﬂap contour and the previous position
of  the umbilicus can be seen superomedially. There is a small area inferiorly that
required split skin grafting.
two revisional surgeries consisting of liposuction of the TRAM ﬂap
(to reduce its bulk and facilitate its advancement) and serial exci-
sion of the skin grafted area with advancement of the TRAM ﬂap to
replace the skin graft. The patient was discharged 20 months from
initial admission with a very good aesthetic result (Figs. 1–3).
3.  Discussion
Traditional reconstruction techniques post-necrotising fasciitis
infection, such as split thickness skin grafts, can result in aestheti-
cally unacceptable results.8 The case herein reported demonstrates
that early deﬁnitive reconstruction following necrotising fasciitis
of the thigh is feasible and can produce good results. Full thickness
coverage of important structures, such as the femoral vessels and
nerve was provided by the pedicled TRAM ﬂap. Its large size (espe-
cially in parous women), and ready availability make the TRAM
ﬂap a suitable choice for reconstruction of relatively large defects
as illustrated here. Furthermore the ﬂap is easy and quick to raise
in its pedicled variety. An added advantage in our case was the
close proximity of donor and reconstruction site while the reach of
the ﬂap (pedicled reconstruction) eliminated the need for complex
microvascular free tissue transfer. The use of TRAM or DIEP (deep
inferior epigastric perforator) ﬂaps for reconstruction of lower limb
oncological and trauma defects is well documented,9–15 but there is
a paucity of literature reporting its use in reconstruction of necrotis-
ing fasciitis. Deﬁnitive ﬂap reconstruction in necrotising fasciits has
been reported at other sites with the use of either latisimus dorsi,
trapezius or antero-lateral thigh myocutaneous ﬂaps16–18 with one
case where deﬁnitive reconstruction was performed within a week
of debridment19 similar to our patient. Myocutaneous ﬂap recon-
struction yielded good functional and aesthetic results16–19 as in
our case.
Early stage reconstruction of necrotising fasciitis defects is not
popular due to concerns relating to persistent disease activity and
the possibility of infection occurring within the ﬂap. Surgeons are
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Fig. 3. The radical debridement defect extended posteriorly and required split-skin
grafting as even the entire horizontal length of the TRAM ﬂap could not completely
wrap  around the thigh. Please note the difference in contour between the anterior
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1high  and the posterior thigh.
orried that early utilisation of a ﬂap can damage a desirable deﬁni-
ive reconstructive option. For reconstructive ﬂaps to be successful
nd remain viable, therefore, the disease process must have been
dequately treated and controlled with progression arrested or
eased; otherwise infection and destruction of the TRAM ﬂap will
esult in loss of a good future option for reconstructive surgery.
adical debridement of the involved tissues is mandatory to enable
urvival of the patient and mimics a groin or neck dissection.20 This
ase demonstrates that early deﬁnitive ﬂap reconstruction as little
s ﬁve days from initial debridement is feasible without the need
or interim skin grafts and results in a good cosmetic outcome. The
edicled TRAM ﬂap is a valuable option for reconstructing large
efects within its reach.
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